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C H A P. CLXXXVII. b. 

Att.ACT. to incorporate the *embersof the library- coon- 
. My 1.Wilmigton. 

Pafid rune Ix, 768.-r-Prtvate 

C H A 13, CLXXXVIII. b. 

An ACT .direaing he time, places and manner, of hold- 
il(g an ele.etion jro a- .Reprefentative af this Age in the 
Gov* of the United Stairs; and/or appointing Elec- 
tors, an the part af 'this Ike., for ,choofiug a Prefid.ent 
and Vice Pre'lident. of/he /United States. 

HEREAS he ,Conftitution of the United Preamble. 

StatesIdediates and diredts, that the Iioufe of 
Repretentatives in the.Congrefs of the United States, 
fhall be computed olMernbers chofen every ,fecond 
year by the people the feveralitates;that,the Elec- 
tors in each ftate than have .the.requifite qualifications 
of the Ele6tors of tihe moil numerous branch :of the 
State Legiflature that ,until the enumeration of the 
citizens of the United States Thall be made as therein 
pointed out, this flaw fhall have one Reprefenrative ; 
and that the times, places, and manner of holding 
elations for Senators and Reprefentatives, fhall be 
prelCribed in each ftate by the Legiflature thereof. 

And whereas, it is further declared and direfted in 
and by the faid conftitution, that for the purpofes of 
choofing a Prefident and Vice Prefident of the United 
States, each nate (hall appoint, In fuch manner as 
the Leghlature -thereof may dtre6t,:a nu mber :of Elec- 
tors equal to The 'whole number of .Senators and Re- 
pretentatives to 'which the late mu be intitled in the 
Congrefs. 

And whereas the Convention Which framed the laid 
conaitution, refolved, that as !bon as the Conven- 
tions of nine flates fhould have ratified the laid con- 
flitution, the United States in Congrcfs affembled, 
fhould fix a day on which E1c6tors fhould be appoint- 
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C II A P. ed by the flares which Ihould have ratified the fame, 

CLXXXVI If. 
and a day on which the Eleaors,thoUld affemble to 

T78s. vote for the Prefident, and the time and place for com- 
mencing proceedings under the laid conftitution ; and 
that after fuch publication, the Eledors ihall be ap- 
pointed, and the Senators and Reprefentatives eleded. 

And whereas a Convention duly appointed by the 
people of this flare, di by their ad of the feventh 
day of December, in the year One Thouland Seven 
Hundred and Eighty-feven, in the name of the faid 
people, affent to and ratify the laid. conftitution. 

And whereas the laid United States in Congiels af- 
fembled, by their ad of the thirteenth day of Sep- 
tember in the prefent year, reciting that the faid con- 
Ititution had been ratified in the manner therein .de- 
clared to be fufficient for the eftablifhment of the 
fame, did refolve, that the firft Wednefdayin Janu- 
ary next be the day for appointing Ele i dors n the fe- 
veral flares, ratifying the laid conftitution before the 
faid day ; and that the firft Wednefday in February 
next be the day for the Eledors to affemble in their 
refpeaive flares, and vote for a Prefident. (a) 

The fubfequent enading claufes being temporary, 
are expired and hereafter fupplied as to holding elec- 
tions for a Reprefentative in Congrefs. Sea chap. 214, 
b. paired Odober z6, 1790. 

CHAP. 

(a) See in fecond vol. of the Laws of the United States, chap. 8, page 53, ap- 
proved March 1, 1792, " An adl relative to the elctlion of a Prefident and Vice 
Prefidcnt of the United States and declaring the uflicer sho ihall at as Pi eidetic in 
cafe of vacancies in the offices both of Prefident and Vice Prefident," regulating the 
appointment of EleEtors in each nate for the eleaion of Prefident and Vice Prefident, 
the time of meeting and voting, and after certilying the fame ; and plefcribing the 
duty of the Executive of each (tate thereon. 



A Supplement to an a8, entitled, An aa direaing the i783- 

manner and form of fecurities to be given by She- 
riffs for the due execution of their truft, and pre- 
fcribing a time for' their returns on writs of fieri 
facias. (a) 

HEREAS it may be inconvenient in many Preamble. 
cafes, to dire& writs of venditioni exponas tO 

the Sheriff in office, where executions have been, or 
may be, laid by his predeceflOr, and no fales made, 
or aaually had, of the .property fo taken in execu- 
ribn 

SECTION I. BE it therefore enafied by the General Af- 
fembly of Delaware, That all writs of venditioni exponas How writs or 

hereafter to be iffued in this ftate, for the fale of any VenndsitionibeExdi. 

.e°Cted ,n goods and chattels, lands and tenements, that have 1! T y- certain 

been, or hereafter (ball be, feized and taken in exe- cafes. 

cution by virtue of any writ of fieri facias iffued, or 
to be iffued, (hail and may be iffued and direaed to 
the Sheriff in office, or his immediate predeceffor, he 
having feized and taken in execution fuch goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements, at the eleaion of the 
praintiff or plaintiffs in fuch fuits ; and all proceed- 
ings bad, and fales made, in virtue thereof, fhall be 
good and available in law. 

SECT. 2. And be it enaded, That every fuch perfon, ilegleas in the 
execution there- to whom fuch writs of venditioni exponas (hail or may of how punilhed. 

be direaed, in cafe of neglea or failure in the exe- 
cution thereof, or making returns thereon, (hall be 
fubjea to all fuch rules of court, fuits, fines, and 
other procefs and proceedings, as any Sheriff is, or 
can be liable to in like cafes. .s SECT. 3. And be it enaeied, That all deeds made for Deeds for land 
lands fold, by virtue of fuch writs of venditioni exponas, fold inin virtue of 

writs &c. by fuch prcdeceffor (hall be deemed good and valid valid, 
in law, without petition to, or order of, any Court order of Court. 

of Common Pleas for making fuch deed; any law, 
ufage, 

(it) Chip. t7S /3, Ante. 

C H A P. CLXXXIX. b. CHAP 
CLXXXIg. 
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ufage, or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftand- 
ing. (b) 

Paled Oblober 28, 1788. 

C H A P. CXC. b. 

789. An ACT for altering the manner of levying executions, to 
be lilted by jtrflices of the Peace, in certain cafes ; and 
for lejening the number of CoVables. 

THE 
four firft fe6tions of this aft altered and fup- 

plied in chap. 250. b. leas. 21, 22, 23, 24, 
and particularly repealed in fee. 28. 

Number of con. SECT. 5. And be it enabled, That for the feveral 
or each 

county, counties in this ftate, the following number of Con- itables f 

ftables 11=11 be appointed within the diftrials hereafter 
mentioned, and no more ; That is to fay, For New- 
Caftle county, two in each hundred thereof; For 
Kent county, two in Duck Creek hundred, one in 
Little Creek hundred, one in Saint Jones's hundred, 
three in Murderkill hundred, and two in Mifpillion 
hundred ; For Suffex county, two in each hundred 
thereof; 'to be appointed as by the laws of this ftate 
is dire6ted. (c) 

stow appointed. SECT. 6. And, as there may be feveral Conftables 
rcfident within an hundred, Be it enaeled, That the 
Juftices of the Court of Quarter Seffions, at their next 
May Sellion, thall appoint the number of Conflables 
in each hundred, according to the diredions of this 
aa, from thofe perfons who fhall be returned by the 
relpedive Conftables in each hundred. (d) And in 
cafe there (liould be any hundred wherein no Con- 
Rabic refides, then it than be lawful for the faid 

juftices 

(6) See chap. 46, a. direCting the mode of preceding in cafe of the death or re. 
oval of any Sherrffor other officer after a fain and before a title is made. 

r) Set chap. acts. a. and the references there. 

(//) See after chap. 219. b, this power of appointment extended to (Itch whet free- 
holders as the faid courts may think Oct qualified, 



C H A P. CXCI. b. 

An ACT for regulating and eflablifhing fees. t7Sgt 

FOR 
preventing extortion, undue exa6tion of fees Preamble. 

by the feveral officers within this {tate ; and 
that all fees may be red teed to a certainty, and be 
eitablithed ; 

SECTION I. BE it enaded by the General Affentbly 
of Delaware, That the fees of the feveral officers with- 
in this ftate fhall be as are herein after afcertained, 
limited, and appointed, viz. 

SECT. z. To the Prefident of the flate. 
SECT. 3. To the Secretary. 
SECT. 4. To the Juftices of the Supreme Court. 
SECT. 5. To the Juftices of the County Court of 

Common Pleas. 
SECT. 6. To the juftices of the Orphans Court. 
SECT. 7. To the Juitices of the Peace. 

SECT. 

(e) For the an here referred to fee raid chap. 205. a. 

10 See chap. oso. b. feit. rg, paired Feb. 4, 1792, that Cooltables thereafter ap- 
pointed are to give bond, Lbc. 

or DELAWARE. 935 

juftiCes to appoint fuch freeholdeTor freeholders as P. 
OW. 

they tbirik beft qualified in each hundred ; and in 
cafe of neglea.or refufal in any fuch perfons, fo. ap- 
pointed as above, to qualify,as.is,direaed -by. an a6t, for 
intiruled, An adobliging polons returned and appointed ( _ft.mg to ferve. 

for Confiables to ferve accordingly, and for afcertaining 
their fees, fuch perfon ihall be liable to fuch penalty 
as is therein infliaed. (e) 

SECT. 7. And be it enaded, That no perfon than be Tolle refident 
nibecfnOrte. appointed a Conftable for any hundred, within any apPOint. 

of the counties in this Rate, who does not ref-We with- 
in the fame hundred, and bath been refident therein 
fix calendar months imniediately preceding fuch ap- 
pointment. (f) 

Peed February 4, 1789. 
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ufage, or cuflom, to the contrary notwithftand- 
ing.(b) 

Paffi'd Odober 28, 178,3. 

C H A P. CXC. b. 

An ACT for altering the manner of levying executions, to 
be illited by Mices of the Peace, in certain cafes ; and 
for le/Jiving the number of Confiables. 

THE 
four firft feetions of this a& altered and fup- 

plied in chap. 250. b. teas. 21, 22, 23, 24, 
and particularly repealed in fea.. 28. 

Number of Con- SECT. 5. And be it entitled, That for the feveral 

county. 
itables for enh counties in this Itate, the following number of Con- 

ftables than be appointed within the dill:rifts hereafter 
mentioned, and no more ; what is to fay, For New- 
Cattle county, two in each hundred thereof; For 
Kent county, two in Duck Creek hundred, One in 
Little Creek hundred, one in Saint Jones's hundred, 
three in Murderkill hundred, and two in Mifpillion 
hundred ; For Suffex county, two in each hundred, 
thereof; 'to be appointed as by the laws of this ftate 
is clireaed. (c) 

HEM appointed. SECT. 6. And, as there may be feveral Conftables 
refident within an hundred, Be it enalled, That the 
Juitices of the Court of Quarter Seffions, at their next 
May Seffion, thall appoint the number of Conftables 
in each hundred, according to the diredions of this 
aft, from thofe perfons who [hall be returned by the 
refpea-tive Conftables in each hundred. (d) And in 
cafe there thould be any hundred wherein no Con- 
ti:able refides, then it thall be lawful for the laid 

juftices 

(1') See chap. 46. a. direeting the mode of pi-breeding in cafe of the death or re- 
moval of any Shertfror other officer after a (ale and before a title is made. 

(r) See chap. aus. a. and the references there. 

(d) See after chap. 219. b. this rower of am:ointment extended to rush whel free- 
holders as the laid courts may think bait qualified. 
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jultices to appoint fuch freehc/cler.or freeholders as c g 4 P. 
PXC. 

they think beft qualified in each hundred ; and in 
cafe of negle6t.or refufal in any fuch perfons, fb ap- 

,..e..-v--....? 
1709. 

pointed as above, to qualifr,as..is,direded -by. an aa, Penalty for re- 
inticuled, An affobliging perfons returned and appointed Wing to terve. 

for Colllables to ferve accordingly, and for afcertaining 
their fees, fuch perfon (hail : be liable to fuch penalty 
as is therein infliaed. (e) 

SECT. 7. And belt enaeled, That no perfon (ball be robe reSdent 

appointed a Conftable for any hundred, within any mbccfnorte appoint- 

of the counties in this ftate, who does not refide with- 
in the fame hundred, and bath been refident therein 
fix calendar months iminediately preceding 'fuch ap- 
pointment. (f) 

Paned February 4, 1789, 

C H A P. CXCI. b. 

An ACT for regulating and eflablifhing fees. 1789g 

FOR 
preventing extortion, 'undue exaaion of fees Preamble. 

by the feveral officers within this ftate ; and 
that all fees may be reduced to a certainty, and be 
eftablifhed ; 

SECTION 1. BE it enaRed by the General A.fembly 
of Delaware, That the fees of the feveral officers with- 
in this nate (hail be as are herein after afcertained, 
limited, and appointed, viz. 

SECT. 2,. To the Prefident of the ftate. 
SECT. 3. To the Secretary. 
SECT. 4. To the Juitices of the Supreme Court. 
SECT. 5. To the juftices of the County Court of 

Common Pleas. 
SECT. 6. To the Juftices of the Orphans Court. 
SECT. 7. To the Juftices of the Peace. 

SEcT, 

(e) For the an here referred to fee faid chap. 2os. a. 

(I)See chap. zso. b. fat. 19, paired Feb. 4, 1792, that Conftakles thereafter ap- 
pointed SIC to give bond, etc. 
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C H A P. 
CXCI. 

789. 

Part: of former 
3ets repealed. 

Paid February 3, 1789. 
CHAP. 

(4) The an of junc 29, 1793, chap. 4a. c. provides "That filch ans and part: 
of ails as were repealed by the foregoing ad (chap. 591. b.) (ball lie and continue re- 
pealed, and that the fame an (chap. 195. b.) fo far as it regaida all fees and regula- 
tions, be silo repealed.--So that every part of the pteceding an is thereby repealed, 
face this 28th fenion. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 
SECT. 8. To the Attorney General. 
SECT. 9. To the Recorder of Deeds. 
SECT. Jo. To the Sheriff of each county. 
SECT. ri. To the Clerk of the Supreme Court.. 
SECT. 12. To the Prothonotary or Clerk of the 

Common Pleas. 
SECT. 13. To the Regifter in each of the.Courts 

of Chancery in this ftate. 
SECT. 14. TO the Clerk of the Quarter Seffions. 
SECT. 15. To the feveral Regifters in this ftate. 
SECT. 16. To the feveral Clerks of the Orphans 

Courts. 
SECT. 17. Attorney-at 
SECT. I S. To the Notary or Tabellion Public. . 

SECT. 19. To the Clerks of the Legiflative Coun- 
cil and Houfe of Afrembly. 

SECT. 2,0. To the Serjeant at Arms. 
SECT. 21. To the Door-keepers of the refpeEtive 

Houfes. 
SECT. 22. To the Coroner of each county. 
SECT. 23. To the Cryer. 
SECT. 24. To the Surveyors of lands. 
SECT. 25. To the chain-carriers. 
SECT. 26. To the juries and inquefts. 
SECT. 27. A claufe impofing of penalties for taking 

more or greater fees than there enumerated, &c. 
SECT. 28. And be it ena`eied, That the aft, inti- 

tuled, ab7 for regulating and efiablifbing fees, fo far 
as the fame relates to the eftablifhment of fees, and . 

to punifh extortion ; and alfo an aft, intituled, An 
aR to repeal fo much of an .151, intituled, An at for re- 

gulating and elablilbing fees, as relates to the impofing 
a fine of Six-pence on defaulting jurors, be, and are 
hereby, repealed, made null and void. (a) 
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4. Supplement to:an- aa;' intituled, An aet. for calling- in 1789. 

And deltroying Inch of the' bills of credit: emitted 
brvirtue of any law of this ftate, paired 'under the 
?relent or former government thereof, as are now 
.outftanding `;. and for other.pUrpofes.. 

HEREAS, 'by an -at of ; Affembly;..of :this Preamble. 

.,ftate, intitilled, An aa for calling in and .dellroy- 
ing fitch of the bills of credit emitted by virtue of any law 
of this jiate, paled unde, the prefent'or .firmer governMent 
thereof, as are; now outflanding and for other purpofes 
therein mentioned, paired, the -fifth February, OneiThou- 
land Seven.Hundred and Eighty-five,. Si men Wilmer 
Winn was conftituted and appointed .Truftee of the 
Loan Office of the county of Kern : :And whereas the 
laid Simon Wilmer 'Wilfon has refigned his appoint- 
ment, or office, as Truftee of the Loan Office of the coun- 
ty of Kent, which refignation was Accepted by this Ge- . 

neral Affembly ; if has therefore become neceffary to 
appoint fome 'other perfon to .fupply that vacancy :(a) 

SEcrtort r.f BE it therefore' .enaRed by the General Dyre. Kteei rar.nyur, 

4ffembly of 'Delaware, That, Dyre :1 Kearny is hereby IT? 

conftituted 'and appointed Trufte'e. of the Loan Office 
of the county of Kent, in; the place and ftead of the 
aforefaid Simon Witmer Wilforf; which laid Truftee 
fball and may. have, .hold, "and enjoy, the faid office, 
for and during the term of two months next after the 
palling of this aft, and from thence until a new no- 
mination and appointment fhall. be made by the Ge- 
neral Airembly ; and the..faid Truftee is her,eby di- 
re6-ted, authorifed, and impowered; immediately after 
he enters upon the execution of the truft, to;,which 
be is hereby appointed, to do and perform all matters Hi, duty. 

and things, enjoined and required to be done and 
performed by the feveral Truftees in their refpeftive 
counties, by the aft to which, this is a fupplement, 
as fully and amply, to ali Intents :and purpofes; as 
the prefent Truftees of the feveral Loan 'Offices with- 

. in . 

(a) The aft referred to is chap.. t 13..b. (ca. 14, 
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Coxen 
H A P. in this itate now can, or might, or would have done 

by virtue of the aa to which this is a fupplement 
11,89 and the laid Truitee (hall, be intitled to the fame fees.. 

Feet and falary. and the fame falary, as are allowed to the. feveral Trill-- 
tees by the a6t to which this is a.fupplement, out of 
the intereft money arifing under the fam; during the 
continuance of bit truft, 

Shall give bond, SECT. 2. And be it. enalled, That the Truftee ap- 
pointed by this a61, (hall, before he enters on the eX- 
eautionof his truft, give and dtily execute a bond to 
the Prefident, or Commander In Chief of...this ft ate, 
in the name of the Delaware State, with two or more 
fufficient fureties, fuch as he limn approveof, in the 
finn of Ten Thouland Pounds, conditioned for the 
faithful execution of the ma, and performance of 
the feveral matters and things enjoined him by this 
or the laid aEl, to which this is a fupplement .; and 

and take oath. ihall alfo take the oath or affirmation, required to 
be taken by the Truftees of the Loan Offices of this 
flate, by an a(51 of Ailembly, intituled, An ad for 
emitting the fitm of Thirty Thogiand Pounds in bills of 
credit on loan, and provitlimg a find for the payment of 
public debts ; which laid oath or affirmation (hall be 

Bond to be re- indorfed on fuch bond ; and the faid bond with the 
corded. indorfement aforefaitl, (hall be delivered to the Se- 

cretary of this itate, to be by .him 
recorded' 

and if 
the laid bond (hail in anywife be forfeited, the fame. 
(ball be fued and profecuted, and the penalties there- 
of be recovered, for the benefit, advantage, and ufe 
of the Rate. 

7iteTruee Sam 3. And be it enat5761, That the faid Simon 
fhall deliver up 
all deeds, &c. Wilmer Winn, late Truitee of the Loan Office of 

the county of Kent, is hereby enjoined and required 
forthwith to deliver up, to the Truftee in this al 
appointed, all mortgage deeds, bonds, and warrants 
of attorney, 

plate' 
bills of credit, and other money 

remaining in the laid office, together with the books 
and papers which to the fame do belong. 

OrdteTThoufand SECT. 4. And whereas it appears to this General 
Pounds ar°-nt Affembly, by a report made by their joint Committee 

Shilling' of Finance, that upon a fettlement made by them 
and Ten.pcnce 
ti.lipenny un. with the aforelaid Simon Wilmer Wilfon, Truftee 
accounted for. as aforefaid, Ile bath received, during the time of 

his 
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Iii § thift; .confiderable fums Of money, for which he 
doth not account,---to the samount..of One "Thoufand" 
aricU.Thirty-orie.Pound& FOurteen Shillings and. Ten- ' 1789. 

pence Halfpenny; that being-the balance, found de, 
ficient -on his part, and for which the faid Simon Wil- 
mer Wilfon,-. and his fureties, are refponfible ;, and the 
fame might to be obtained and applied' to the ufe, Of 
this flaw : Be it therefore enabled; That the Truftee Now the famd 

/of the Loan Office of the county of Kent, in this fheaelld be rico: 

aa appointed; or his fucceffor, is hereby impowered v 

and ditea.ted to proceed to recover the fail lum of 
One Thoufand and Thirty-one. Pounds Fourteen 
Shillings and .Ten-pence Halfpenny, with intereft 
thereon, at the rate of 'fix per cent. from the time of 
paffing this at by adion upon the bond given by 
the -raid Simon Wilmer Wilfon, and his futeties, in 
the name of the Delaware State, in any Court of Colli- 
n-Lon Pleas of this ftate-: 

SECT. -5: 'Provided always tieverthelefs, That if the The airedes or 
fureties of the laid Simon -Wilmer Wilfon, fball fe-h t _e late Trultee 

parately make and execute, to the Truftee of the Loan mmoarytgeaxgeecutzca, 

Office of Kent county, within twenty days after the for thhepayment 

commencement of his fruit; a mortgage deed.or deeds b'y Leitaimkien7.1 

of lands within the laid county, fufficient to fecure 
the payment of the laid fum of One Thoufand and 
Thirty-one Polinds- Fourteen Shillings and Ten-pence 
Halfpenny, together with the intereft becoming due 
as aforefaid, and payable in inftalments to expire with 
the Loan Office mortgages ; and (hail execute fepa- 
rately a bond of double the mortgage-money, to the 
faid Truftees, conditioned for the payment Of. the 
mortgage money mentioned in the mortgage deed, 
with a warrant of attorney thereon in fuch manner and 
form, and to be proceeded o'n, as is direded in the 
ad to which this is a fupplement, that then and from 
thenceforth, upon payment of colts by the laid Simon 
Wilmer Winn, and his fureties, or any of them, 
fuch fuits as aforefaid fball ceafe and determine ; any 
thing herein before contained to the contrary .in any 
wife 'notwithItanding. 

SECT. 6. And be it entitled, That all fuits which Suits brought. by 

have been inftituted, or brought, by any of the Truf- Truaces 

tees of the'refpedive Loan Offices of this flare, againft. 
Vol II. aW any 
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C ILI A I'. I any mortgagors, or tenants of mortgaged lands or 

CXCII. premifes, than and may be tontinued and profecuted 
1789' in the names of the prefent Truftees of the laid Loan 

Offices, or their fucceffors, in the fame manner as if 
they had been originated and brought by him or them, 
and (ball not be difcontinued or abated by the refig- 
nation, death, or expiration of the office of any filch, 
Truftee. 

Further time SECT. 7. And be it enatied, That it Mall and may 
allowed for the be lawful for the Truftees of the Loan-Offices in the 
renewal of mort- 
gages. refpe&ive counties of this flate, to permit- 166 per-. 

Ions who have not renewed their mortgages agreeably 
to the laid recited a&, to which this is a fupplement, 
as alfo the guardian or guardians of fuch minors who 
are, or hereafter may be, intitled to the equity of re- 
demption in any land mortgaged in the refpeaive 
Loan Offices of this ftate, who have not renewed their 
mortgages, by and with the approbation of the Or- 
phans Court, of the county in which fuch guardian 
or minor may refide, firft had, upon a full reprefenta- 
tion of circumflances to the faid court made, to re- 
new the laid mortgages on or before the firft day of 
Odober next, on the payment of cons on or before 
the firft day of April next, upon fuch fuits as have 
been inftituted (and not brought to judgment) for 
the recovery of monies due on mortgage deeds, in 
the fame manner, and upon the fame terms, as are 
expreffed and direaed in other cafes in the laid re- 
cited a& to which this is a fupplement ; and that any 
mortgage deed, made and executed by fuch guardian - 

or guardians as aforefaid, limn be deemed and taken 
to be a renewal of the former mortgage, and be as 
binding upon the eflate of fuch minors, to all intents 
and purpofes, as the former mortgage might or could 

14.4ortgages re- have been ; and that all mortgages lo renewed lhall 
newed to be be deemed the firft lien, and have the priority of all/ deemed the &II 
lien. judgments, mortgages, and other incumbrances what- 

ever, obtained or had fince the date of fuch original 
mortgages fo hereafter to be received. (b) 

Peid February 3, 1789. 
CHAP. 

(4) For fubrequent Cupplements, (cc chap. 2,0z. b. and chap. 229. b. 
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C' H. A P. .CXCITI.- b. own': 
c P. 

A Sopplentent to an all, intituled, An a4 to prevent.the '789. 

exportation of flaves, and for other purpoles. 

WHEREAS 
the ad, intituled, An a7 to orevent Preanli?le- 

the exportation of flaws, and for other purp,ofeS, 
operates, in fame cafe's, injurioufly to the citizens of - 

this ftate ; (a) 
SECTION 5. BE it therefore enalled by the Genaral yip In what cafes 

fentbly of Delaware, That where any.Negro or Mu- IblratLesg hmt inYtob tt his 
lattallave or flaVeS have been, or hereafter fhall be, flAte 

deviled; or devolve by beirfhip, or reprefentatibn, to 
any citizen or citizens -of this ftate, by any perfon or 
perfons refiding out or this ftate, fuch divifee, heir, 

-or repr 
' 

efentative or his, or her, executors or admi- 
niftrators, may bring into this ftate, and retain. there- 
in, 'filch Negro or Mulatto flave or flaves, fo deviled 
or devolving as aforefaid ; any thing in the laid re- 
cited ad, to which this is a fupplement, to the con- 
trary notwithftanaing. 

SECT. 2. And whereas the, citizens or fubjeds of 
other ftates are frequently indebted within this itate ; 
and doubts have- arifen, whether the Negroes or Mu- 
. 

latto ilaVes or fervants, within this Aare, belonging to 
fuch debtors, are liable to be attached, or executed and 
fold, under the laws of this ftate, to fatisfy fuels debts 
or demands : Be it 'f nq8ed, That every Negro or Mu- staves belonging 

latto flave or fervant, belonging to any citizen,, or 
ot hcel rt zlteant es s°fm 

fubjed, of any other ftate, who may come into this be 

(tare as a nave or tervant, agreeably to the laws there- debt. 

of, may be attached, or taken in execution, within" 
this Rate, and fold by virtue thereof, to fatisfy the 
debt or debts of fuch owner; and (ball be deemed 
and t onfidered as a flave, or bound to feive the pur 
chafer, his executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, for 
the time, term or term's of years, Which they were 
bound to ferve, when fo attached or taken in execu- 
tion. 

Paged February 3, 1789. 

(a) For this fee chap. 145. b. 
CHAP. 

9,1-T 
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C H A P. CXCIV. b. 

An additional Supplementary ACT to au afr2, intituled, 
An aa to prevent the exportatibn of flaves, and for 
other purpofes. (a) 

Preamble, XTHEREAS it is incbnfiftent With that fpirit of 
general liberty which pervades the conftitu- 

tion of this ftate, that veffels fhould be fitted out, or 
equipped, in any of the ports thereof, for the .pur- 
pole of' receiving and tranfporting the natives of A- 
frica to places where they are held ifillavery ; or that 
any adslhould be deemed lawful, which tend to en- 
courage or promote'fuch iniquitous traffic among us : 

Verrels equipped SECTION I. BE it therefore entOed by the General Af- 
for the flave fembly of Delaware, That if any owner or owners, ;rade (hall be 
korfejte4. mafter, agent, or faaor, (hail fit out, equip, man, 

or otherwile prepare, any Chip or veffel within any 
port or place in this ftate, or fhall caufe any fhip, or 
other veffel, to fail from any port or place in this ftate, 
for the purpofe of carrying on a trade or traffic in 
haves, to, from, or between, Europe; Afia, Africa, 
or America, or any places or ,countries whatever, or 
of tranfporting flaves to, or from, one port or place 
to another, in any part or parts of the wo'rld ;, filch 
(hip or wird, her tackle, furnitute, :apparel, and 
other appurtenances, (hail be forfeited to this flate, 
and than- be liable to be feized, and profecuted, by 
any Officer of the Cuftoms, by inforthation, to the 
Juftices oldie Court of Common Pleas the county 
Wherein fuch feizure Ilia be made ; whereupon filch 

. proceedings be had, both unto, and after judg- 
ment, as in and by the laws of this flare, relating to 

Eveiy perfon cafes of feizure is direaed : And moreover, all and 
fittlor out fuck 
tteffel than fur- every .perfon and perfons fo fitting out, manning, e- 
icit $001. quipping, or otherwile ,preparing, or fending away; 

any (hip or veffel, intending that the fame,fliallabe em- 
ployed in fuch trade, or bufinefs, contrary to:the true 
intent and meaning of this acct, or anywife aiding or 
abetting therein, than feverally forfeit and pay 'the 

fum 
la) See before chap. Lis. b. 
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fum,of Five ,Hundred Pounds.; , one moiety thereof calci.v13 
to the ..ufe:Of.theltate, aind,the,other moiety thereof 
to the ufe. of him or her Who will fue for he fame, by 1789. 

aetion of debt, .bill;..plaint;,-,orinfOrmation.. 
SECT. 2: And whereas * has been foutid-by experi- Experti4a 

ence,..that' the ad, intitu1e4:Ai ael: to prevent the. a- flave rithoirt 

portation of haves, and for ,'other Jpurpofes, has :not pro.- p"1", 
duced all the good;,effeds'exp.eded therefrom; for 
medy whereof; -Be if enaHed,-. That , if any perfon or., 
perfons, after the .paffing,of this ad, (hail 'export, or 
fell, with amintention to export,.! to the places, herein 
after prohibited, or fball carry..out'for fale any Negro - 

& Mulatto flave, from this ftateiio, Maryland; Vir- 
ginia, either of the Carolinas;Georgia,: Or the Weft-. 
Indies, without licence or permit firft had and ob- 
tained from five Juftices of 'the .Peace, of the county 
where the owner or owners of fuch Negro or Mulatto 
flave (ball refide, (b) in,open, feffions, (hall forfeit or attempting 
and pay for every Negro or Mulatto flave fo exported, the flame, the 

fold, or carried out of this'itate. for fale, the fum of Pen tY. 

One Hundred Pounds; and for every attempt fo to 

do' 
the funi.of Twergy Pounds; one moiety; thereof 

to be applied to ;Abe ,s.ufe,,of the ,.flate, and the .other 
moiety to fuch.perfon.orpeKfons..who will cue\ for the 
fame ; to be recovered in any Court of Record in this 
Itate, byadion of debt; bill, plaint or information.; 
any laW, 'ufttge, or cuftom, to the contrary notwith- 
{landing. (c)!, .'; 

SECT. 3. And whereas it is but juft and reafonable 
that Negro andWfulattdAltives .4hould, receive aArial 
by jury, in capital.tafes-; .,Be.i0herefore enaeled, That Slaves fhall be 
all Negro and.,Mulatto-flayes,tafter.the paffingiof this tried for capital 

ad, fhall be tried, for all capital offences, in the Court jmy. 
,of General Qaartereflion,s4f,the Peace for_the fe- 
yeral.coUnties, where ihe'fame offences (ball be corn- 

- mitted, 

See chap., 22.,C. patted lime 1417,94, feet.t3, that filch permit islrantable 
by the Juffices of the Courecif,Quarter &Muds 4f the Peacedaol Delivery, or 
any two oftheifrand in re& 4, that eveliflave expbyted&c:".withOut 'aspermit; de- 
clared free. . , 

See, faid.chap,.,2z..e. feet:- 2; that perfoni.profeauted for. offences ,under-this 
ne't are le give bail, and in feet. I, that per.foni 'felotiltudly lchlnapping any free 
Negro of Mulatto are fuhjeeted to corporal punifhment.l. 

. . 
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C 11 A P. rnitted, by the ufual mode of proceeding in. the faid cxciv. , 

....., courts for the punifhment of comes againft the ftate, 
1789. now cognizable in faid courts. 

Expellees of trial SEIC T. 4. ilnd be it ena0ed, That the expence of the 
to be paid by the trial of Negro or Mulatto ilaves, for capital offences, 
county. 

fhall be borne and.paid by the county ; any law, ufage, 
or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Pormer ad re. SECT. 5. And be it enciified, That fo, much of an 
pealed. aa, intituled, An ail for the trial of Negroes, as gives 

to two juftices of the Peace, .and fix freeholders, the 
power of trying, determining; and convi&ing, any 
Negro, Mulatto, -or other Have, and puniihing the 
fame with death, for any capital offence whatfoever, 
be, and the fame is hereby repealed, and made vbid: 

Peed February 3, 1789. 

C H A P. CXCV. b. 

An ACT to incorporate the phyficians of the Delaware 
State; and for other purpofes therein mention. 

Pa/fed February 3, r 789.Privace 

C H A P. CXCVI. b. 

An ACT to difolve the nuirriagt of James flathatvoy 
with Mary his wife. 

Palled February 3; i 78g.Private aft. 

)789. 

C H A P. CXCVII. b. 

An ACT for altering the place of holding the onntul elec- 
tions of Seex county for Ileprefentatives in the General 
Allembly, and Shert,P, and Coroners for that county. 
Altered and fupplied in chap. 2,224 b. fea. 7. 
and again in chap. 237. b. 

CHAP. 

1759. 

1789., 
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H A P.'CXCVIII. b. 
CXCVTII. 

An ACT for railing ?Weive. ,rho;!/and Six Hundred 1759' 

Pound.0 for the ftroce of the year One Thoufand Seven 
Hundred and.Eighty-nine, ii addition to the arrearages 
due on former taxes.. 

WHEREAS 
there are divers turns of money due Preamble) 

from this ftate for ime), borrowed on the 
credit Thereof, and for public fervices performed s And 
whereas it is neceffary to male prOvilion for the pay- ent of one year's intereft of ,depreciation certificates, 
due the firft day of Auguft laft,, and for defraying the 
expences that have rifen, or may arife, within this 
flate for the fervice of the prefent year ; 

SECTION r. BE it therefore enaled by the General Af- Twelve Thotk- 

fembly of Delaware. , That the -film of Twelve Thou- fdstrne Spt 
land Six Hundred Pounds lawful money of the Dela- he raifct1,111:1; 

ware State, than be railed, levied, and paid into the 
item treafury for the purpofe aforefaid, within the time, 
herein after direEfed, and than ibe afreffed and taxed 
in the feveral counties of this ftate in the following 
proportions, That is to fay ; For the, county of New- tact, county's 
Cattle, the fum of Four Thoufand Eight Hundred 1"P9rgi" thereof. Pounds ; For the county of Kent, the film of Four 
Thou fand Two Hundred-Pounds ;'and, For the county 
of Suffex, the -fum of Three Thoufand Six Hundred 
Pounds. 

SECT. 2. And be it mated, That for the better af- specisi court t. 
felling, ordering, levying, and colleding the afore- be ctrtlaWlearium 
laid feveral fums of money in the counties aforefaid, the roved 
the jutlices of the Peace of each county, or any three t'nte- 
of them, are hereby ainhorifed and required to hold 
a Special Court, on or before the twentieth day of July 
next, in the counties aforefaid relpedively, at the 
places in the fame counties where the Levy Courts are 
ufually held, and then and there with the affittance 
of the Clerks of the Peace, to afcertain the lum 
the Pound _upon the whole rate of the county, -ac- 
cording to the 'aft affeffment, neceffary to raife, clear 
of all charges of colledion, the aforefaid feveral fums 
herein before direded to be aifeffed, railed, and levi- 

ed 
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C HA P. ed in the counties aforefaid refpeaively ; and the faid cxcvm. juftices, or any kvd of thein, 'thall. thereupon iffue 

1789 their warrant to the Colleftor of each county herein 
Warrants to after named, or who may 'be appointed agreeably to be 
'trued to cacc- the direaions of this.aa, .annexed to. a duplicate of 
tors. the faid affeffment certified by'rhe Clerk of the Peace, 

authorifing 'and requiring" him, forthwith to demand 
and receive from the perfons rated in his affeffinent 
lift, the fuin per Pound which they fhall afcertain as 
neceffary to raife the feveral fums as aforefaid. 

ColleCtors SECT. 3. And be it enatied; That Jeffe Higgins, 
pointed; of the county of New-Caffle; John Coombe, of the 

county of Kent, and Ifrael Holland, of the county 
of Suffex, be, and hereby are appointed,. Colledors 
of the tax aforefaid in their refpe&ive counties ; and 
each and every of them lb all appear before the Juftices 

who Ihail give of the Special Court.to be holden as aforefaid, and 
bond, enter into bond with good and fufficient fecurities, fuch 

as the faid juftices, or any three of them,. (flail approve, 
in double the fum to be coffee-Led, with condition, 
That if the above bound jhall well and faith- 

fully. execute and perform the feveral duties required of him, 
as a Colle8or of the tax ,for county, according to 
law, then the above obligation to be void, elle to remain 

uhich (ball be in full force; and the faid juftices, or fome two of them, 
reoolded, and than witnels the 'execution of fuch bond, and imme- 

Water, 
t Nil-di/lined to , 

) after deliver the fame to the Clerk of the Peace, the Auditor, 8:.c, 

who (hail record the faid bond, and as fbon after as 
conveniently may be, tranfmit the fame 'to the Audi- 
tor, to be by him fafely kept in his office ; and an 
attefted copy of the faid record (hail be as good evi- 
dence in law, as if the laid bond was a&ually proved 
in court ; and if any perfon, appointed a Colle&or 
as aforefaid, fhall after five days notice of his appoint- 
ment, negle& to appear, not having a reafonable ex-, 
cute in the judgment' of the laid juftices, or appearing 

Vacancies how iball refute to take upon him the office of Colledor, 
fupplied. or (hail refute or negle& to give bond as aforefaid, 

the Prefident or Commander in Chief may remove 
him from his faid office, and (hail immediately, on 
any vacancy by death, or removal, or by refufal to 

neglea to appcar, or give bond as aloreiiiid, ap- 
point 
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point.fOme. othe'r;.Colleqor for :ruck coil*, who 'hall.. U16.,,EiPI: 

givebthid, - . 

SECT . And be i Tliat, each Colle4or 1789, 

may appoint one or rnore'deiinties:th. appoint de. 
10610,11,r' for ';.everk m*1 Il , of whom 1)2' 41:0044-0. 

SECT j And bet.it'en.101; That the fliia:,e6nec-. Pc/we; of the 

tors .hdi's.their :deputies fiiiir,:proceed,,, Without delay, cellea.rs. 
tO.:.CMiea-iti!e'affeffinent imPoled and if 
anyperfOri: or-Pgyfo,iis:.fhp.11.;,.pe.glea.or refufe.'ici PAY' by 
the fpace of tn days after demind made, fuch per- 
Ion or Pe11,64'being afreekloldel.,, k'ihall and may be 

the:faid coIleaba'refpeaiv.:ely;io lev,y 
diftrefs ancj 'ad of i,fie-.00'44-fict.Chattels of the pOr= 

i9 g or retUfingyi.m.asaf60:- 
laid,. the .'faid,-*feverai .ftini,S.' of 'Money :filth ;PerfOn, or 
pertona.-ftand ,-Charied:"WILA ; of which fale; five days 
notice, :eXcliVive' of the day of 'notice 
be 

'given' 
; bUtif,.nti 'diffrefi,t4, be found by the 

leaoi. or.deiiiitY;., and the part;y affeired.refufe Or-ne- 
glea to thew, goods or chattels ofciwn'forthwith 
to he leVied -upon, to fatisfObah direirment rea- 
fonable charges,, then fuck .ollea-tor 
take the body 6i:every Spell; riegleng,orreifilfirier per- 
Ion, and bring him to.;the;icoppty gaol, and deliver 
him to the Sheriff, or keeper of the laid gaol, . y;;11b:is 
herebyauthOrifed and required ,t6 receive and detain 
him. in fate cUftody, until; 'payment with colts be 
made., ' 

SEc-r. 6. And feih,ereas- fome owners Of lands may Provition for 
not refide in Hie county Where, fuch lands lie, or may fecuring. the 

be under the age of,twenty-One years, Whereby it may 
be difficult to recover or.collea the,tax affeffed on the CareS 

1.4 id ;lin it therefore ena0ed, That the tenant or 
other,perfOrii!refiding on, or liming the care of loch 
lands, their goods and chattels; and the goods and l;hat- 
telsoftlielaridlords,if there found, on refufal Or negled 
to pay; (tail betliable to be ,diftrained for,the payment of 
the faid tax; and in cafe' thetenant, or perfon having 
the care thereof, (hall pay, or their goods be diftrained 
for the fan*, then it (hall and may be lawful to and 
for the laid tenant to dedua the tax fo paid, out of the 
rent agreed for ; or for the tenant, or perfons having 
the care of the laid lands, to recover the fame from 

Vol,. II. a X the 
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mtcvin. 
c tr A p. the o i ibai a6tiOri or fPit, iprty,..COur,f;Where 

the fame cognizable, together .with cogs of 
174 fuit; and all '.pateiits',,,gPardi ps-,,'Oi..t4ors',..;plakitig.,, 

.payintilt as.'"aforefaid; fha1 be allowed the fu'm to 
paid'f,Pi:fpCh infants Ppori'hts o'r,theitaccpu'nis 
viiieci;''.trli4t. nothing In thiS';'4'(.ball'iti':any'inpatiner. 
alter'aPy COPtfaa'herefotbre',048TbetWeen+-anYlafhtl'-: 

and, tenant. ' r; 

- In mi.hat cafes .S1 'EcT. .4)11 be it i47.41;.'141itr in 
the Cene6tee bolleftor Tand;:, 
may Sell land, - 

lac. ing to the party chargeable',witfrthe affe'ffi-nent.,, or of 
his 'tenant, Or perfonjihaVi'ngi.the 
ent to pay the farne. if ''diftramed, :and'theirafe .cannot` 
be otherwife reeovered.,by'reafOn of ,,riOnrefideit0'-'or, 
otherWile,, it fhall,a14.maY..belawfuff'6i. the,:ColledOt 
of 114 County; Where the,landlies,-With the approba- 
tion Of the Court. of General Quarter Seillons of the 
Peace for alai county, after thirtY days public 'ricitice, to 
fell fo much Of the faidAand, or of the timber or grafs 
thereon, at audion asMay be neceffary tci pay the 

, 

aireffnient. 
, V, 

coiletiors to SECT., -9. Awl be it eotted, That the laid CO116C- 

'Xt°07,:i 7ate tors reepedively tha1, on or , before the firft day of, 
Trcatitter, Decembernext, .pay tos' JONI Gordon,, elquire, who 

is .hereby appointed' ":State treafurer., one moiety of 
the tax by this a6 to be railed, and the other moiety 
thereof on or before the, firli day of June next',.. and.' 
each Colledor fall on or before the firft day of 'PO:- 

and to account bruary next, appear in the Auditor's Office,. 'and .then 
with the Audi- 
tor, and there lay before the AuditOr'a'n accurate and fair 

account of his colleCtion of the half part of the rate 
aforefaid, under. the penalty' of One Hundred 'Founds 
lawful money; and' the laid Auditor' (hail itninediately 

who Shill allow proceed to acljufl: his laid account, and (hall; upon 
cumm1111" of filch fettlement, allow to the laid Colleetor a commil- 

live Per Cent, 
lion of five per centum on the-Whole colledion.of the 
affeffment then made by .him;-. and ppid to 'the State 
Treafurer, or on the furn the (hid' Auditor (ball' then 
adjudge him to be anfitrable for ; and the laid Audi- 
tor (bail not allow the Colledor any decluaions of any 
part of the fums mentioned 'in the laid duplicate of 
affeffment, except only when it (hail be made appear 
to him, by a certificate under the hands of any two 

juflices 
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jufticets..olthe-neighbourhOod, where any delinquency cdctiri. 
that 'has Ufed all lawful 

'theans,''fi!e;the:Ievying:.an& cole&ing the fame, and 
eaCh..Colledbr''thallc:On26i:liefore'therfirft :'day of Ali- 

will;.(be'Jn.,the year .01.1e; thbUfand 'Seven 
1-undrea Ninety, like:'nfinrcer appear and lay 
beibre..-;;the'.EAuditbr.elW.acCOtint.b.f the'r.colleiftion.' of 
the Othe'r ,..half.,'.'paft'.'Of the rare 4f,0 'fat id ; Under the 
like ha1ry, and he Auditoi thall'fOrthWith'ProCeed 
"idleitie'.'"a"ndadjuit.t'he laid final accounts, charging 
therein.,silic:bala0e7foutid'.:on the fiift-acCOunt 'afore- 

te the StateTrea- 
furer;',!.dri;t:or before: be faft'day.of the fame mcinth 
of Auguft ix the year ,lafraibrefaid the whole ba- 
lance his ii.cCo,unt. adytifted by the Auditor, unlefs. 
the'..whOle..f.utrilleyiect'by him, Clear Of delinquencies', surourageor 
'charges Of and.:cOmMifflons, than, exceed coredion how 

the quota of his countybereiti. before 'alcertained, in "P 
whiCh cafe Inch Turplufage ,(hail be paid to the 
Ti-ed,,Curet'or.aie TaMe,cbunty ; and the laid Auditor 
fball tranfrnit in 'accotitit.of his .fettlement with the 
Colledor-aforelaid, to the'Clerks of the Peace refpec- 
tively, whO (hail file the" fame, and deliver' a copy 
thereof, to the -Treafurer of his' county, to enable him 
to receive of the Colledor filch PurplUfage aS afore- 
faid, Where the faille may hapPen ; and each Clerk 
of the Peace (ball alfb lay the fitid account before the 
Levy Court of his county ; and upon failure of pay- 
ment by any Colledor; the Prefident or' Comthander 
in Chief, being certified thereof by the State Trea- 
furer, (hall dire& the. Attorney General to commence 
a fuit or luits on the bond of fuch delinquent Collec- Collators char- 
tor, to compel the payment of the mopey due, with .rabicec with ten 

an intereft of ten per centum from the faid hit day of fail.ure oft.paurn 
.Augult in the year laft aforefaid, in which fuit or fuits sn..t. 
there than be but one imparlance. 

SECT. to. And be it enaaed, That the Clerks of Clerks of the 

the Peace, Of the refpedive counties of this ftate,.Pcitac,Lillitcraatncf,- 

(hall, on or before the firft day of November next, Sec. P 

tranfinit into the Auditor's Office certified copies of 
the duplicate of the affeffments, and annexed war- 
rant herein before direded to be iffued and delivered 
to each Colledor ; and the faid Auditor fhall, forth- 

with 
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with after each feitlerrierg,:iriade by . any cxcvnt. 
C011ed'Or, tranfriiit ,,an.aecaunt-,of:thelialicaeS; as 

1189. well to 'the "Prefiden6iiii:=, Commander , 
Balances to be the State.trreafttrer.;' arid'the Sate Treafürerfliall, on 
certified to the or before the. firft .Sep"teinher;:-. vy'" ,;t 
Prefident, 

&c.in the year OneTlionfilid SevehHdridieda'fidifie- 
ty,. certify and.,tradii4,6-'the.Prefiderir 0-C64i-fan-- 
der in Chief-hoiVrrinChrbf 'Leh:balance§ are.- then 
paid - 

Colledor's fees, SECT. I I.. And be it entitled, That ilanjf,CAlleabr 
'Von difircr' or (hail be obliged to enforCe-:theicOile6.ticiti.ot the,a:ffeff.. 
cxecutios. 

ment bydiftrefs and' fale, eXecutiOn':Ofçh per, 
fon, he (hall receive the' fame fees. as'a CdnftalMc s. 
entitled to by law for the like 'fervice,-"i ,.the`re&- 
very of debts under FortyShillings,,:-And'any'..p' eitOn 
whole property (hail, be lia.ble:topaytifentof 
afreffments,. or any tridp difCharge the 
fame, at-any time before faleof the prOpertY diftrained, 
and in fuch cafe the Colledor fhall'receiVe' for'hiS or 
his deputy's trouble, 'one hallSof,thefees, he-Would-be 
entitled to on fale, and-no More. , 

The rum fobs SECT. 12. And be it,:entiaed, 'Tbar the futn Of 
railed rubjedt to TwelveThoufand'Six Hundred Potinds to' be railed, 
the draughts of 
the General AC- by this. ad, (hall be fubjed to the jdint, drati`ghts 'Of 
runbly, Sac. the'Speakers of the two Houfes of the beneral Af- 

fembly, the.Prefident and Corrimander in...Chief, in 
purfuance of joint refolutions of both HOufes, or the 
refpedive draughts of the Council and Honfe:of; Af-, 
fembly, entered and certified' in the AuditOr's Office, 
agreeable t,o the laws of this ftate. 

The State Tree- SECT. 3. And be it anat7ed, That the 'raid State 
furer ,o ctnt Treafurer (hail, once in every three months, tranfmit 
tar ; into the Auditors Office an exad ftate, as well of all 

the monies by him received, with the 'names of the 
perfons by Whom paid, and time of payment, as of 
the monies by him paid, to whom, on what account 
or order, and the time when ; -and the laid State Trea- 
furer at the expiration of each and every year f(hail 
appear in the laid Auditor's Office, and then" and 
there lay a general account, ftating all his tranfac- 
tions for the year, before the Auditor, who (hall 
forthwith proceed to adjuft th6 laid account; and the 
faid State Trealurer than difcharge hiridelf of au mo- 

nies 
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tnes:whith'qting to le, to,his.hands mTurfuance of his 
jcxcvnt. 

office afor?efaia,;..13377virtue Ofthis'ia.;.16r OTherwife, and 
thall be Wed` ftiti iiidnies'fb'recei\i- 

Ind ied.;fi i he. - rate.Of 4415S+1.V.t hi commiflions. 

Shfaings ,:ahci-.,Six4je.nce or every klundied'PcluVi4; 
idAfird,Vlie?6- a ta e. Trea r r, (hall 

'be're'ineVed-frOrtaffiTde;''he'ffiall,CleliVerritipto1.hi'fik- - 
the' bOoks-and papers rel,atme:t the public Books to be de. 

B.561.1.rieS Whi316';'eneire; ' d.' ridd- livered up to 

faced, and .ion th drh of a'n/each fucceffire '''StateriTreaftifer, Treafurer. 
fhh;11 de1ié iipih lijee 

anh e'r b Obic q54-6fS" to the -"ftic6eedilig 
'Treafurer. - ." -" 

Si.cr 14 .And be'ituelttieitd; .frrh-Ae ra,.ii'ffi; 'grants, sal., &c by 
a.nd idles; whith IhdlF be iiiadd by any dailiViiietit' delinquent Col- 

ledOr or Maitikei.-di ink Of theii-"teVellatei, ..afeer 
ifue6treorsrs 

' 

ozicTrueral: 

the.ii Ine!theYllioUld haVe. paid th ari ii rig frOM lefsi 84c. 

'the", faid'aireffifients (it nle fs 1rhei refriaining efitate be 
'fu'fficienCto atifiVer'What- they :are he'd driear) 'are 
hei'eby .declared 'and .fhail-no t', pievenr Or 
avoid the -:and'felling.the 'lathe eft'ates' 'on lily 
judgment, -tbat'mik"be' fuiis tO'be brought fdr 
the recovery of:die:Monies foin 'arrear.. 

SECT. - 15. And be 'it 'That the laid Stae state Treafurer 

Trealu'rer, before the firft Of!Nevernber next, to give bond' 

become bound unto : the' Delaware State. ' Vqiih 
two or more. fufficient .fureties,1 to be approved of by 
the Prefidentor Commanderin'Chief forthe tithe be- 
ing, in'an obligaticin Of TWentyThaUfarid Pounds, 
conditioned for the' ttije Obieiliati on - 'this ad, and 
the duty which to the laid -office doth .appertain ; and Vacancy how 

in cafe of negled or refufal of the laid State Treafurer 
fo to do, or of his death in the reed's of the General 
-AfFembly, it (hail and may be lawful for the Prefident 
or Cori-inlander in Chief, with the approbation of the 
Privy Council, to appoint fome other fit perfon to fup- 
ply his place, who (hall .give fecurity as aforefaid. 

SECT. 16. And be it enth57ed, That in all cafes Wirrants of at- 
where bonds are direded to be given under this 'a me) d, to, to be ee.. 

warrants Of attorney fhall be annexed to, or given=d;11"t. 
with, 'fuch bonds refpedively, for entering up. judg- der alis 

ments for the penalties mentioned in fueh 'bonds, if 
the fame fhould become forfeit6d by negleft of .duty. 

SECT. 
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C A P. SECT. I 7. And be it enaaed, That, if any Of the days ciconu. appointed by this ad, for the performance of any of 

:139. the duties herein required, lhall'happen ;to. be" on 
Sunday, then fuch duties thail be: peribrined 'on, the. 
day following. 

Treafury notes SECT. x8. And whereas the iftbing of ilotes froM- the 
or bills to be treafury of this flare, of finall denotilitiationswoUld 
Med. 

be very convenient to the people, and Would greatly 
tend to facilitate the colledion of the tax laid for.,klie 
prefent year, and fuch arrearages as are nOw due up- 
on the taxes of One Thouland Se'venntind.red and 
Eighty-one, Eighty-two, Eighty-three, Eighty-folly, 
Eighty-five, and Eighty-feven ; Be it therefore enat74, 
That the Treafurer of this Rate /hall and May iffue to 
the amount of all fuch orders as may be due from this 
'late to any of the inhabitants thereof, or to others, or 
for one year's intereft of depreciation certificates, ifibed 

How redeema- by this flare, due the firft day of Auguft laft, all fuch 
notes or bills upon the treafury, of any denomination 
whatfoever, as be may think proper, .payable and re- 
deemable by any of the-monies due to and for the ufe 
of this ftate, upon any of the arrearages of the taxes 
of One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty-one, 
One Thouland Seven Hundred and Eighty-two, One 
Thouland Seven Hundred and Eighty-three, One 
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty-four, One 
Thouland Seven Hundred and Eighty-five, and One 
Thouland Seven Hundred and Eighty-leven ; and 
for the tax laid for the prefent year. The tenor of 
which laid notes or bills (hall be in manner and form 
following, viz. 

Form. T'his bill of intitle the 
bearer to receive the like film in fpecie, at the .flate /reefin- 
g, to be paid out of the arrearages of the taxes appropri- 
ated to the payment of flate debts, or Jhall be received as 

fpecie in the payment of filch taxes, agreeable to an an? of 
the General Ajembly of Delaware, palled at Dover, June 

1789. 
Iffired Treafitrer. 
SECT. 19. And be it enatled, That it fhall and may 

be lawful for the laid Trealurer, and he is hereby di- 
reed, to provide a fufficient number of fuch printed 
notes or bills for the purpofc aforefaid, as may be 

neceffilry 

Books and 
cliccks to be 
provided. 
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neceffary in'the,derch.arge. of 'thearrearages of the cc c Av 

takes aforelaid,,alid:the 'tax laid'by.thisa&;: and that 
he be i.11owed a fufficient tornpeptation for all foci- 1789' 

trottble:di eXperieedS prOViding the 
faid mites or 'bills, and all ,,ftich .Proper checks- and 
boolcif,a's May be rfeceifary, as Well t'oprevent the 'lathe 
from' being cOtinterfeited; -as' for the 'better .coudu&-' 
ing'ind'conipleting the faid bufutefs:- ' 

S'acr. 2o And.be.it enaaed,'That the Colleaors in Notes or bills 

the refpe afi ye' couridOf this' ftate, are hereby autho,1,11rteargagr 
riteeititioWered, and' required, to receive the laid tab.. 
noteSO:t 'aforefaidlObe gi ye n by the faid 
treaturer,?from'ahy perfon. or Perfonsiii'difcharge-of 
theAaXeS' afOretaid, Which notes fo.as afOrefaidreceiv- 
cd by.'thern, atid'paid 'into the laid nitre treafury by 
the-Taid Colleao.r; hall be a good difcharge 'on the 
fettleinenr 'of 'their accounts for:-the -anidtiric.mentiOit- 
ed fpecified'fd laid notes 

SECT. 2 i . And be it enaaed, That all :ilia tie afury'When rid 'no. 

notes as I-hall be iffued as aforcfaid, and afterwardstet'breetred" 
paid into the treatury as. aforefaid, !ball not be re- but dearoy,a. 

ifftied, but (hall be retained therein, and being 'exa- 
mined and counted in the pretence of a Committee of 
the Oenerril Affembly, (hall afterwards be burned and 
deftroyedby them, and report thereof be made to both 
Hoiales ; and a particular account, fpecifying the num- 
berand.amount 'of each note, than. be returned to, 
and entered in the Auditor's Office. 

SECT,. 22. And, be it enaaed, That all and every Judgments. 

judgment. entered by the confeffion of the party, or 
mortgage, bond, bill; note, or other fpecialty, or ken,obr tchnterea 

contraa. in writing,' whether havina a warrant of at- Treatfu Ter or 
torney annexed thereto- for the con?effion of judgment ColleEtorsiidefroa Grr. thereon, or without fuch warrant of attorney, had, c: on of the aforo- 

obtained, taken, or entered into, by the laid State rbtdlar:Inarl. ci 
TreaCurer, or his fucceffor, or any Colleaor of any void. 

of the taxes herein before mentioned, by, front, or 
with any perfon whatever, for or in confideration of 
any of the laid notes or bills before mentioned to be 
iffued, (ball' be utterly void and of no etre& : And 
that the faidState Treafurer or his fucceffor, and eve- 
ry Colleaor of faid taxes, (ball upon each and every 
fuch judgment, or mortgage, bond, bill, note, orother 

Ipecialty, 




